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Co. ’*C” and Tng Bn, IRTC
t
FT McClellan, 41a.
\
2 0 Apr i l  1945
Dear Sirs
I  doubt i f  you w i l l  remember me; but here are a few facts 
to help you. You remember th is  time last yea f  a f t e r  a i l  the 
old ASTP Engineers had shipped out and there was only seen 
jfour ASTRP reeuits in the enigineering classes. Well, I  
was one o f  the four. I  recently received one of your news le t te rs .  
Well, here i s  our story up to now since we l e f t  the dear ole 
campus last June. e received our Basic Training and I  am 
s t i l l  here- 1 recently graduated fo r  Enlisted Cadre School 
with an average o f  95 as the Honor Student. Pvt Darre l l  Gordon 
is  now a member o f  the 372nd Inf Regt now at Ft Hauchuca, Ariz .
Pvt Edwin Sizer who also just recently graduated from Enlisted 
Cadre school here is  with me. Pvt Carl Rouse, who was the quiz 
kid in a l l  our classes, is  now a student o f  advance c i v i l  engineering 
at NYU. That is our l i t t l e  strry up to now ; we just wanted you 
to know how much me miss H U although we were only there fo r  
a short time and thank you very much fo r  your news l e t t e r s .
Yours tru ly ,
Sgt t&ames 0 yieen
